Directions to Our Lady Queen of Angels Church and Chapel Central City, PA
15926
From Rt. 30. Go to blinking yellow light on Rt. 30 and Rt. 160 crossing at Reels
Corner. Coming from the East (from turnpike), Make a right at the blinking yellow
light. If coming from the west, (Rt. 219, make a left at the blinking yellow light.
Follow sign to Center City, go North on Route 160 about 4 miles to Central City.
After you enter the town (the Welcome sign is on the right, go 8 blocks and 160
north makes a very sharp turn to the left, follow this road a few blocks and it turns
into Sunshine Ave. (OLQA Chapel (formerly Saint John the Baptist Church), will
be down 2 blocks on the left, back in one block on 162 Wheeler Street (Bell Tower is
5 stories tall), and you will see a long street (Sunshine Ave.) that runs about 15
blocks to the other end of town going up a steep hill. OLQA Church (formerly the
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church) is about 10 blocks down that street, ½ way up that
hill on the left (Note St. Mary’s Orthodox Church is on the right) The first building
of OLQA is the Activities Center (name on the building), next building is Rectory,
then next to that is the Church, 738 Sunshine Ave. (814-754-5224). (Note: parking
area in the back of the Activities Center.)

Directions from Rt. 56. Coming off from 219 north or south get off at the Windber
exit and go east about 3 or 4 miles till you get to Windber, then make a right turn on
Rt. 160 south (if coming from Bedford, make a left on Rt. 160 south) (the road sign
reads Central City 9 miles). You will go about 1 mile to the stop sign and make a left
(Pomroy’s gas station on the left). Travel Rt. 160 south for 8 more miles. As you
enter the town of Central City, (you will see the Welcome sign on the right), go
about 6 more blocks past (Dollar General on the right), till you get to the stop sign.
Make a left on Sunshine Ave. and go up the hill about 3 blocks. (Note St. Mary’s
Orthodox Church is on the right) The first building of OLQA is the Activities
Center (name on the building), next building is Rectory, then next to that is the
Church (formerly the Sacred Heart of Jesus Church), 738 Sunshine Ave. (814-7545224). (Note: parking area in the back of the Activities Center.)

OLQA Chapel (formerly Saint John the Baptist Church) is located off Sunshine
Ave. about 10 blocks to you get to 162 Wheeler St. on the right (you can see the bell
tower of the Chapel because it is the tallest building in town).

